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SYMBOLS AND CONVENTIONS (Used in the Description of Satire English)

tpf - es in ROt /w/ti / es in check
/?"/ es in fought /dz/ /dj / as in . Jwigo

/b/ ee in bought /dhz/ es in zoo
/%*/ or in thought /*/ ee in Beet
/$/ es in M ee in &eat
A/ ee in /n/ ee in wind
M/ ee in dip / o<«>/ as in . sina
A/ as in keep /i/ as in link
/«/ es in flap /£ / ee in ring
/•/ ee in jip /w/ ee in wing
/$/ ee in liiip /«h/ ee in very
/ s / ee in j«*£t /j/ es in &oung
/h/ es in hat

ygwgi?
SMSL D^phthgnqg
/u/ as in S£Ot /ija / (/!•/) ■te in ffar
/i/ as in sit /« / as in cjjre
h/ es in aft /aj/ </ai/) as in Wh£
/€ / as in sh£re /3i/ as in
/*/ es in S£t /a*/ (/eu/) es in now
A/ as in car
/o/ as in cot



Pur* (centd.?

lal

/•/ aa in

/«/ aa in could X
htf aa in a hoot

/»/ 09 in f trl

Modiflora

Voice

Omleing

Dental articulation 

Palatalization 

Lipa nautral/apread 

Fall length

Varioty of / / raecabling /•/

Half length ,
Unreloaecd atop 

Looao closure

- a (p - b)
y

.A (£ - p)

-n (d)

- . (S)
- <* (*0
- I

- S1

» . (i.)
- 7 </*p7t/)


